Scientific Day for the Faculty of Nursing
Under the Patronage of Her Royal Highness, Princess Muna Al Hussein, the
Minister of Higher Education and Scientific Research, Dr. Muhyieddeen Touq had
attended the opening of the scientific day of the Faculty of Nursing entitled:
“ Dynamic Changes…Drive Success”
Faculty of Nursing have been endorsed with great achievements that deserve to
be recognized. These honorable achievements were headed by the international
accreditation of the nursing program which supports the college’s vision of
innovation and excellence at the local, regional and international levels in nursing
and midwifery education, scientific research, leadership, and training. Another great
achievement was to re-license the collaboration of establishing a center with the
World Health Organization for nursing profession and education. Faculty of nursing
work side by side with the World Health Organization to implement activities that
support WHO programs.
In this scientific day, the Faculty of Nursing launched the third campaign for
the “Nursing Now” that aimed to improve health through the continuous global
development of the nursing profession, and to encourage nurses to undertake
leadership positions in health policy making.
On that day, the code of ethics for nurses was reviewed and evaluated in order to
prepare the code of ethics of the profession standards in a professional environment
and provide a mechanism for the dissemination of best practices in nursing care.

JUST Organizes An Info-Session About Khalifa
University Scholarships and Admission Programs
A delegation of Khalifa University from United Arab Emirates visited JUST
to present an info session about the scholarships and admission programs
at the master’s and doctoral levels for engineering, science and medicine
majors and to discuss the cooperation between the two universities.
Prof. Sa’eb Khresat, JUST president, praised the close collaboration between
the two sister universities in all fields, and the active role of the UAE institutions
through the scholarships offered to JUST graduates. Moreover, the delegation
discussed the possible aspects of collaboration between the two universities
in research, training, exchange and joint-programs.
In the info-session, Prof. Fawzi Banat, Chair of Chemical Engineering
Department at Khalifa University and Dr. Peter Corridon, Director of Pre
medical Bridge Program at the Faculty of Medicine, provided a detailed
explanation of the application process for obtaining bachelor, master’s and
doctorate degrees, the student life at Khalifa University, academic programs
and available specialties.

Microsoft Technology Day at JUST
In collaboration with Information Technology and Telecommunications Center
(ITCC) and Microsoft Jordan, The Network Exchange Technology (NEXT)
held a technical day on the campus entitled Microsoft Technology Day to
show the latest Microsoft technologies that included the following activities:
Representatives of Microsoft company presented the recent Microsoft
tools and technologies such as Activation of Microsoft Office 365 apps and
Microsoft TEAMS for free for all students.
On behalf of JUST president Prof. Sa’eb Khresat, the Vice President Prof.
Mohammed Ibbini; A technical lecture was organized for the university
students (all specialties) and faculty members (all specialties). Covering
some topics in Microsoft 365 apps and packages, the latest communication
apps and sharing the use of Microsoft Teams software in the educational and
scientific research process and finally the Microsoft Azure Cloud Computing
technologies.
At the end, Prof. Shadi Aljawarneh confirmed the importance of these events
for students and university members.

Science and Technology University Students Win
Creativity Awards in Qatar
Students of Jordan University of Science and Technology ranked top in the
events of the Arab Academy for innovation “The Doha Park” in which more
than twenty Arab and European nationalities participated and more than 150
students from different universities.
On this occasion, JUST President, Dr. Sa’eb Khresat expressed his pride in
the achievement of the students and confirmed the university’s policy - to
stimulate creativity and excellence especially among our students. Dr. Khresat
also confirmed the continuing approach to supporting and motivating
distinguished students to develop their skills through the involvement of
extracurricular activities that help them develop in various fields.
In this competitive training event, the university students won many awards
where the winning teams of the first three ranks included Jordanian students.
They made their mark clearly in the teams formed according to the program
system. Student Ahmed Khairallah ranked first in (SALAMATAK) project which
is an application and a platform that helps diabetics. Student Mohammed
Alrifa’i and his team ranked second in their project (HAMZA) which is a
platform to correct the spelling mistakes of Arabic. Student Yousef Malkawi
and his team ranked third in their project (GO STAR) which is an application
that helps parents invest their children’s time in an ideal way.

Awards which they received were: acceleration business program at the
Qatari Science and Technology Park and the European Academy for
Creativity. Students Ruawyd Alhourani and Mohammed Abu Haweeleh have
received an award for their excellence in obtaining the best photo type of
their project (BOMA). Which aims to help the deaf. Student Khaled Mayas
and his team have received acceleration business program award for their
project (AISHA). Which aims to solve the problem of audio response at the
Qatari market. Student Abdulmalik Abdurrazeq has also received an award
for attending the international summit for creativity in the field of health care
2020. He received the award for his project (DOCTORLY) which aims to help
the diabetics.
In turn the director of the center of excellence for creative projects Dr.
Mohannad Al jarrah has said that the program of the Arab Academy for
Creativity aims to support University students who aspire to become
entrepreneurs in the field of technology by providing them with an intensive
program based on practice and experiment to help them convert from notion
to emerging projects within 10 days. Dr. Aljarrah pointed out the role of the
center in sponsoring and supporting creative initiatives that benefit both the
university and the local community and the contributions in solving economic,
social, academic and health problems.

A Pre-departure Orientation Session for JUST
Outgoing Students
The
International Relations Office (IRO) at JUST held a Pre-departure
Orientation Session for JUST outgoing students, which included important
information about cultural differences and travel instructions to help
them prepare for their new life-changing experience. The Director of the
International Relations Office, Dr. Abdallah Alzoubi, welcomed the students
and congratulated them for being officially selected, underscoring the
competitive and fair selection process, and pointed out the grand responsibility
they must shoulder as our ambassadors in representing JUST and Jordan in
a bright way.
Ms. Fawzia Amoura, Head of Exchange Programs Section at the IRO, has
also provided the students with important information related to the mobility
phases and documents required for each phase as she shared tips with students
on how to adopt with the new culture, appreciate new culture and values,
acquire self-management skills, gain life-long friends, enhance independent
thinking and decision making skills, and how to deal with homesickness and
cultural shocks.
It worth to be mentioned that 29 students have been accepted this semester
under the Erasmus+ ICM Program in Germany, Spain, Portugal, Greece,
Lithuania, Turkey and Poland.

Professor Sa’eb Khresat Met the Team of Elegant Project
JUST president, Prof. Sa’eb Khresat, met the European team participating in the
Elegant Project; which is an EU funded project through an Erasmant+ projects.
Khresat welcomed the guests and expressed the University’s unlimited support for
such Projects which help in providing students with skills to enable them find job
opportunities and start creating their own small companies after graduation.
Khresat acknowledged and showed his appreciation to the European Union for
the great support it provides to develop and reform curricula in addition to the
creation of specialized centers through the projects it funds, especially Erasmus
projects that are concerned with developing the higher education and support the
modernization of the higher education institutions.
Khresat pointed out that JUST has secured during the last five years of 26 Erasmus
projects, four of which were under the management and coordination of JUST,
which in turn makes it number one university in Jordan in securing Erasmus+
projects; in both, number and management perspectives.
In turn, Prof. Fahmi Abu Al-Rub, the project coordinator at JUST, said that this project
will be benefited by the establishment of a unit within the Center of Excellence for
Innovative Projects at JUST, concerned with linking the university with information

technology companies. Students and staff at the Faculty of Information Technology
will be trained at European universities in the United Kingdom, Italy, Portugal, and
Italy.
The Dean of the Faculty of Information Technology, Prof. Ismail Al-Hamidi, praised
what the project will add to the university and students, and expressed the college’s
readiness to do everything necessary to make the project successful.
The delegation visited the Center for Excellence for Innovative Projects, where Dr.
Muhannad Al-Jarrah, the Director of the Center, gave an overview of the center and
the services it provides.
The Dean of Research, Dr. Muhammad Al-Widyan, presented the university’s
achievements in terms of scientific research and international projects and the
support it provides to faculty members to obtain international projects that help
improve the university’s international ranking.
The Director of the Office of International Relations at the University, Dr. Abdullah
Al-Zoubi, gave a quick overview about the achievements of the office since its
establishment represented by increasing the number of international projects and
agreements in addition to exchanging student visits and faculty members at the
university with universities in Europe. The delegation also visited the public library
where the library director, Eng. Raed Al-Zoubi, has provided an overview of the
university’s services to students and faculty members at the university.
The guest delegation expressed their happiness to work on this project with JUST
and other the Jordanian Universities, and expressed admiration for the support and
services provided by the university to students and faculty members besides their
admiration for the facilities and infrastructure they saw during the visit.

Faculty Achievements
Dr.Fadhil Ali Wasfi, member of teaching staff
in the Faculty of Medicine /Department of
Anatomy, Participated in the World Conference
on Pharmaceutical Chemistry and Clinical
Research in Valencia, Spain.
The research paper entitled “The Potential
Harmful effect of Molsidomine on the Embryos
of Wistar Rats” was presented in one of the
conference sessions as a keynote presentation.

Academic Promotions

Mahmoud Abdel-Karim Al Shboul
Faculty of Computer & Information Technology
Department of Computer Science
Professor

Khairedin Mustafa Abdalla
Faculty of Engineering
Department of Civil Engineering
Professor

Ahmad Hesham Alsabbagh
Faculty of Engineering
Department of Nuclear Engineering
Associate Professor

Mohammed Khalil Shakhatreh
Faculty of Science and Arts
Department of Mathematics and Statistics
Associate Professor

Alumni
Randa Asa’d, Ph.D., is an Assistant Professor of
Physics at the American University of Sharjah.
She is the first author of several research articles
published in top peer-reviewed journals in the
field of Astrophysics. Her research focuses on
determining the chemical composition of different
galaxies, and tracing the chemical enrichment of
the universe over the past billion years. Her studies
are based on observations she obtained with the
largest telescopes in the world.
Part of her research is done as invited visiting
scholar at different international institutes like
Harvard-Smithsonian Center for Astrophysics in
USA and the ESO headquarters in Germany.
Dr. Asa’d is the P.I. of several successful research
grants. The undergraduate students who she
supervises in her research group are co-authors in
peer-reviewed publications and some of them were
selected for prestigious international internships
and graduate studies programs.
She is a co-founder of the Arab Astronomical
Society (ArAS) which aims to promote and
advance professional astrophysics in the Arab
region through research and education. She taught
at the astronomy schools organized by ArAS at
Cadi Ayyad University in Marrakesh (2016) and at
AUB in Beirut (2018).
Dr. Asa’d obtained her BS in physics from Jordan
University of Science and Technology in 2005, and
Ph.D from University of Cincinnati in USA in 2012.

